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notwithetanding the part aka waa bereelf on a eteol 
odral, and her

Coart land, hewing politely, end aShedeg not 
te note her aneaaaeee; ‘ere theta aay 
goods I ee. shoe yeaT t

" No, ahe don’t want ear,* replied loaiee,
«topping forward, «< hat I'd like te hey a new 
gowa."

The reaertaef the eoeatryruerte ware net 
entirely new to the dealer, aad rxperieace bed 
teoght stlf-coneiaad ; ee without changing 
countenance, thoagh he aerietly made red 
th«l the fashionable Entile Howard ehoeld 
bare ao ralger a relation, he naked.

• Whet shall Iahew yea, mdeaT eilha,
de 1 since—"

•• Calico, Stavrate, handaeate calico," in- 
terrupted Louas.

1 would like tee look at year nice printe," pitied Eetily, who eat like a atatae, pniwaad 
“ ' uooably manic, aad prerallrd oa a young Lady, whom

' he knew to he well «killed, to take her
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any ee yea, akhoagk te he ears 1 
leek a dctl pettier la aay owe dothca. 
Bel then 'tie 11 lore ay oootia, end I geeae 
you'd theeeht ahe lered tea loo, if yoa'd 
eeea hew ahe cited aad took on, for fear I'd

keep from crying, too, to think bow aery 
qeter 1 ehoeld look.'

At that moment Sir Edward, who really

chimed la the atbeted roice of a faehk

I

I

I

pl*yi»g, she was extremely ____ _________
9jm fell while a modest blush o’er spread 

«a “ her cheek, which was beautiful in the eyes 
t '■ t tt oir Edward although he could not explain 

such susceptibility, from one, who would bail 
~ a stranger, and ask him to walk with her. 

•tf Atoll events, thought he, such mio-lmg uf 
tie » Simplicity sud modesty is re re, and there lure 
oJ tetorestiag, and just for novelty’s sake, he 

vutolvod to pursue her acquaintance, nod uy 
g, « * Ml draw her out.

lu voie he sought to engage Miss Howard 
in conversation ; sbu was so psiobd end cm- 
bsrrmssed, she could reply only by mmioeyll» 
hiss, bat the light-hearted Louisa chatted on 
right merrily, apparently entirely unconsci- 
onsly of the trouble she was giving her com- 
puoioa.

As they ndvsncsd into open space, Sir 
Bdwatd passionately called the attention of 
tbs ladles to the rising orb of day, tinging 
with, rich golden hues the eastern horison.

» 4 ’ Till very pretty,* faintly replied Emily,
while Louis*, betrayed into forgetfalne*» by 
her passionate love of lbs sublime, warmly 
reiterated.

“Pretty ! bow tame the expression I it is 
Sublimely beautiful f Look again, dear Emily, 
what work of art can equal nature’s sweet 
adorning» I how rich, ho« glorious, are the 
varied hues and shades.' For a moment she 
gated lost in admiration, while sir Edward 
viewed with surprise, and an interest amount
ing almost to tenderness, her intellectual 
face beaifing with the poetic enthusiasism of 
her feelings. As she turned her soul lit eyes 
upon him, his tender gase recalled her sen- 
sea, again her eyes fall and a deep blush 
o'oropread her cheeks.

Emily was no less surprised than Sir 
Edward and pleased that she had made a 
favorable impression on his mind (which she 
eoeld not help seeing, though she believed it 
momentary, she half resolved to let pride 
alone, love her for what she was, and inde- 
pendent!y brave public opinion. But alas ! 
pride had gained too strong a hold upon her 
heart ; and during the reception of moruing 
callers, ahe found herself as much annoyed 
as on the prelions day.

Immediaetlv after dinner, she took the 
arm of her cousin Louise, and drawing her 
hway, said,

Come, let us go to the dressing room and 
prepare for evening.' %

‘son don’t mean for me to prepare,’ said 
Loesia. eyeing herself with » look of eatefsc- 
tion ; “I have got on my best and I am sure 
1 look pretty : and she surveyed herself be
fore the mirror, did not you*e#e that young 
feller, that walked with us, staro at me, 1 
knew be was pleased.'

•You look well for the eoentry, but city 
people drees differently, and when you are 
with them, you should try to. imitate them 
both in drew and manner, least, by eingu- 
Isrily. you attract too much attention.'

*1 have no objection to attracting attention 
on', replied Loosia.

4 Well then, to please me, will yon not allow 
the dressing maid to fix four hair a little 
more like mine ?’ implored Emily.

*Jnet ee you pleese, but then, if it should 
ftot be beeomieg it must be refilled, end all 
that trouble then for nothing.*

"• :^Eerer mind the trouble, for I know yon 
' will to satisfied.’

. Ae the maid removed the comb and an- 
bound her shining tresses, Emily gened in 
astonishment, auJ exclaiming,

‘What a pity to conceal such splendid hair. 
MV lu A, Cette, did you ever see anything 
IhdfaobeawUtnl indeed diiabo look to the 
delighted Emily, when Its arrangement was

attired young lady, languishiogly seated 
* by the side of Louisa; and

ooxloviiig her delicate hand. 
The priiprints were produced, with the «

mdatinn of shop keepers, such as new 
styles, elegant patterns, fast colors, unexcep
tionable p inis, Ac., undressed alternate y te 
the' two inspect >rs.

44 Prims I prints I said Louisa ; I asked 
for calico.’’

* This is the article madam,’ gravely re
plied Mr. Courtlaud.

“ Well, that's a funny name for calico ; 
but these are not half lively enough ; why, 
thev look just like my old faded wash gowu, 
and would do better for my grandmother, 
than for a young gul like we. I like your 
reel daihy calico, or prints, as y up call

The young Indy cast a scornful look upon 
the speaker and gathered her wide spread, 
costly garments about her, ae if she feared 
contamination.

“ Look here, cousin Emily, continued 
Louisa, “ do tell me what to buy,”

4 Assist your cousin in her choice,’ said Mr 
Howard ; and Emily, who bad purposely 
kept at a distance, approached, 
o At the sound of Mr. Howard’s voice, the 

lady on the stool hud raised her eye* and 
immediately discovered her to be the before 
mentioned Mrs. Wilmot’s eldest daughter, 
and cne of her most particular friends. 
With a formal how to Mr. Howard, aud a 
chilling smile for Emily, she turned to Mr. 
CourVand with: *• 1 see nothing that quite 
pleases me,” and then miuced out ol the 
store.

* 0 look, Emily I” said Louisa, following 
her with her eyes ; 44 what a. widdle-waddle 
piece of work that girl makes of walking.’

Why, Louisa,” said Mr. Howard, smil
ing, 44 that is what they rail graceful.”

44 Just as graceful as oùr old ducks. You 
city folks know nothing of grace. I only 
wish you could see Mary Lee. the milk-maid, 
trip along; that’s all grace; grace without 
effort ; perfectly natral, too.”

But it will not do for me to be thus minute, 
lest I might weary my readers. Each suc
ceeding day brought new trials and mortifi
cations to Emily, and it appeared to her as 
if her father’» nouse had never f 
thronged with the fashion of the city.

Sir Edward Walton spent much time with 
theln, aud it was rumored that he was paying 
his addressee to Miss Howard. In va:n’ did 
she look for a confirmation ,of the report, 
She was certain be was deeply interested iu 
her, and it is no less certain that for his sake 
she would have renounced an absent but no 
less worthy lover ; not that she loved Sir 
Edward better, but then, he waa ti.e eon of 
a Marquis, and above all, one whom the 
high-headed Wilmots were aspiring, or rather 
trying to captivate. But alas 1 lor their 
schemes ; Sir Edward was not to be entrap
ped by art, since hie travels in foreign couu 
tries, and his knowledge of the fashionable 
world, ha-l siekened.him of intriguing mammas 
or affecting misses. True, he was charmed 
with Emily’s beauty aad accomplishments ; 
aud had she appeared a little, or rather much 
more naturally, there is no telling what 
might have happened. As it was. ns had 
never once thought of marrying her. So 
fastidious was he, that hie most itoitri 

ion a bachelc

'Ah saw, mid Emily ‘yoa look sweetly.’ 
•ad with an air of condescension, she lor the 
firet tiena kissed her, adding, «I shall be quite 
proud of you ; and then, as if a new idea had 
occurred to her, although in reality she had 
Area pondering it all the morning, she ex
claimed, oh, Celia I if we could only drees 
alike, acd, indeed we can, for there are »y 
two bias dresses, exactly alike, only one is 
■ilk and the other cashmere. Go and bring 
them- “Tis quite a romantic idea I’

As Celia departed, Louisa, who bad been, 
twisting her head before the mirror, turned 
and in a dissatisfied voice said.

L ‘What a botch Celia has made ol are hair. 
I tidjiot like to say it td her, for she took 
*eb pains ; but I’ve no notion of wearing it, 
not I.j

la vain Emily expoetu’ated ; with provok
ing gravity, and quite a show of impatience, 
•he gathered it up in its former stvle, moun
ted her big comb and artificial curls; and 
arranged the fillet and bow.

‘Where now,’ said she, Mon’t voa think it 
looks much better ?’

Tam sure it does not,’ scornfully replied 
Emily, while tears of vexation tilled her 
eyes. It is ridiculous in the extreme, nothing 
like style about it.’

Who cares for stye,’ said Loosia contempt 
uously,nobody bin city folks, who cover their 
faces with hair till they louk like monkeys, 
cramp up their feet, squeeze their inside out, 
tie ahump ol cotton wool on their backs, 
and then because it’s fashionable, think they 
look first rate, arid really despise a lady from 
the country, who has sufficient indépendance 
to wear what best becomes her, without 

.regard to the fashions.’
Convinced how vain her attempts at mod

ernising were, Emily cust an angij look at 
her, and left the room,

4I do believe, dear uncle,’ said Looms, as 
•he encountered him in the garden, ’that 
Emily is sufficiently punished. She is really 
verry unhappy at my ohsiinacv and mv heart 
aches with piiy even while I torment ber. I 
have forgiven her for the tears her thought
less remarks occasioned me.

I apureciate the generosity of your motives, 
replied her uncle, hut this fault has gained 
too strong a hold nipoo Emily to be easily 
overcome. Il I can but reclaim her from the 
influence of those silly Wilmots, I shall be 
satisfied. I know it ;s painful to yon, as to 
ma, but if yon wiil bear a little longer, she 
must come to her sense».*

In half an hour after this conversation, 
Mr. Howard, Emily and Louisa were started 
on a shopping expedition ; Emily fully de
termined not to recognise any of her fashion
able friends if so unfortunate at to meet them; 
bar position was very much like that of a 
young child, who sometimes shots his eyes 
fbmkiag toy so doing he safely screens him- 
Mlf from ell observation.

4Ü papa V cried she earnestly, as they 
•topped before a spacious and elegant store, 
‘this is no place for os.1

‘And why not, my daughter ? Hare 1 not 
•Iten heard you say yon preferred it to any 
in the city ; that Mr. Couvtland aud clerks 
were gentlemanlike and accommodating ; 
and do you not generally trade here V 

The fact was, Mr. Courtland, who was in
deed ft finished rentleraan, had been charm
ed with the beauty of Emily, not lest «ban 
her well filled puree, and always foremost in 
welcoming her, bad delicately bestowed on 
her a»ujr of those flattering attentions, so 
pleasing to the heart ol woman.

As the patty entered. Emily slunk behind 
* |H “^hei

friends already accounted him a bachelor 
and be, despite of bis domestic taste am 
admiration of women sometimes feared lest 
be should never find the bean ideal of bis 
imagiaalion, la which case be would most 

auredly ihlfil bis friends* predictions. ‘
The anniversary of Emily1» birth dftf was 

fast approaching end sincerely did she hope 
that Lousin'» visit would be competed before 
iu arrival. Alas 1 the day came round, and 
Louriz waa still there. In the early part of 

day the had occasioa to go to Emily’s 
room, where she found her reclining oa the 
sofa, weeping bitterly.

Why dear Emily I she exclaimed, what can 
be the matter 7*

Emily redely poshed her away, saying, 
leave me alone ; I am so «irai and nabeppy, 
I do not wish to see you.*

‘Tiredandeahappy land on your birth
day, too l iourpoeed Loosia ; is there nothing 
I ran do for you ?’

•If yoa coeld yoe would not,8 said Emily, 
you are so obstinate.*

Lousia was grieved, but not offended ; aad 
in tones of earnestness eke songht to 
Emily of her mistake.’

•Well, then, supposing I tell you, that yon 
are the cause of my trouble,’

‘I the cause of your trouble I Whg, Emily, 
what on earth cau you mean 1

‘But you, will be angry, and will go to 
papa with it.’

‘indeed 1 will not. Whoever saw me «.ti
ff Tf

•Well then, I am weeping simply because 
—because ; my friends who come to celebrate 
this day, will surely laugh at your—your odd 
dress.’ • *• *

•But why cry for that ? they can’t make 
me cry ; 1 don’t care.

‘But you and I differ ; and to know that 
my cousin must be laughed at, will make me 
miseiable all day long.*

*0, cousin, wbst a strangely disinterested

E'rl you are ; but it shows how dearly you 
ve the, and since it is your birth-day, you 

must have your own way, aud I will promise 
to do everything you toll me.’

That «nine night a large select company 
wns assembled in the splendidly illuminated 
halls of Mr. Howard. Sir Edward Walton, 
was seated between the two Mies Wilmots, 
when the elder lady remarked,

441 really hope that rustic Cousin will be 
here, it will be so amusing to see her 
manoeuvre. And Emily, too—why, she 
turned nineteen different colon when I m**t 
them at Courtlands. How hard they try to 
be genteel ; but it’s of no use, if they allow 
such vulgar visitors. Why one «uch encount
er must convince every well-bred person of 
their low origin. I know of several that 
would have dropped them long ago, but lh& 
silly things, give such splendid parties.

her father; but Louisa palled her sleeve, ssy 
fftf.

•‘Only look, deer eooein Emily I wbst lots 
•f pretty things I Not each like the stores 
•p where I live, I can toll yoe; why, they 
have pork, cheese, corn, mollasses, and cod
fish, resides their calicoes, tapés, needles 
mi wbst not ; don't they node Charles T 

this is ft much prettier way, all the call-
mm end fortolowt. Wbstee ilegsnl lamp I 
Mil I eerer V nod she inspected the chan- 
defer; ‘why, it's really worth Si cents lr 
tome hot* if it's only to look el sod

Mr.

At that moment Emily, who bad spent 
many houis in dressing and drilling her

h,r 10 ber*rUJ «■ .J co=eli> bo»».'
44 W bat a charming woman P said Sir Ed-"j , 

ward ; 44 but blt-ss me !” tis the country 
metamorphosed truly. How sweetlv she 
looks in thet simple while muslin, and that 
white rose in her beautiful hair P

Louisa tried (or ap|»eared to try) to make 
her entrance as she bad been instructed, but 
after two or three awkward attempts, she 
sunk into the first empty chair, saying despair
ingly. 44 There I can’t do iu Emily and 
it’s of no use to try.”

A bull suppressed titter ran through the 
apartments, and all eyes were turned scrutin- 
izingly upon her ; Sir Edward's' in pity and 
admiration ; for he saw, or imagined be saw, 
a painful blubh o'erepread her check at her 
awkward situation. ;

411 thought you told me she was a gawky- 
looking country girl,’ said the younger Mias 
W ilmot, to her sister.

44 Aud so she is, only Emily has been seek 
ing to disguise the fact, by rigging her up in 
her cast-off clothes. How disgusting ! But 
then wbst is the Use ; she has shows out 
rather soon ?”

44 Why don’t yoa play something or other? 
asked Louais, 4 Why, up where I Tire ; there 
tie egam—pardon me, Emily, I forgot I was 

not to name the country $ 1 oily meant it 
wae moat dreadful doll tore, sitting stock 
■till, and staring qt one another. IVe what 
at*al!.*a œe^mg » iw 110 celebration

44 Why, Louisa,’ said Mr. Howard, 44 our 
friends are enjoying conversation.”

•• Well, then I should think, they would 
talk load enough so I cau hear them, for I 
really begin to think there ere two girls there 
(pointing to the two Wilmots) are poking fee ail

seat at the piano.
After the cci.clueioa of tor admirable per

formance, Miss Wilmot was, invited, who 
replied in Latin—4* Take away that country 
nuisance and I will.”

441 will withdraw, and save him tbs 
trouble,” said Louisa, in the same tongue.

Mias Wilmot started and reddened ; while 
Sir Bdwaid, almost confounded, gazed alter
nately at the two.

44 Please, gentle lady, to e little 
cerefal in future,’ «aid Louisa drily ; 41 
apples are geeu when npe.’

Quite discomfited. Mire Wilmot esetod bet- 
self, and wishing to show oA attempted a 
beautiful, but dimwit Italian piece, bet not 
having praetmed sofficrentiy. and feeling e 
little disturbed at what tod transpired, she 
failed entirely.

44 Now,” tboeght Louisa, 44 is my torn j” 
end stopping gaily forward, with a musical 
laugh, she resumed the rent which Mies 
Wilmot had left As her delicate fingers 
swept the notes every lover of musie gather
ed around tor, and when, without apparent 
effort, eke bad successfully completed 44 the 
music on which the now mortified Miss 
Wilmot bad failed, every one wae entreating 
her to continue.

*• What a mysterious angel she is l.tboogbt 
Sir Edward, as to viewed tor with rap
turous devotion ; 44 what grace of form and 
movements 1 «bat splendid bairl what 
splendid hair 1 and, above, all, what accom
plishments 11 half; yea, quits ; suspect tor 
of a plot 1 Ay. yes, I have it now ; she is 
no rustic, but more than ft match for the 
finest lady here.

At that moment she sang to a plaintive air 
with her mellow, teaching voice, and Sir Ed
ward was completely subdued ; not that ex
cel lent music was a new tiling to him by no 
m‘aria—but then the conquering little god 
bed aimed a successful dart, that's it.

14 Do not again ftssume your rustic man
ners,’ said Mr. Howard to Louisa, as ebb af
fected a polite escape from the importunities 
of her admireis ; 44 for by this time Emily 
understands it ail, and 1 am sure is quite 
disgusted with the Wilmots.”

While they were speaking, the smiling 
Emily advanced and shaking her fiquer at 
Loutta, said—

44 You are caught at last, my precious 
cousin ! When you perform your next 
comedy, I advise you to take the stage, as I 
have no taste for such cruel theatricals. Do 
see those insoiling Wilmots -how mortified 
they are. You served them right ; and the 
noble Sir Edward Walton is, 1 am sure, in 
love with their 44 country nuisance.” O 
charming ! charming 1 Now they will have 
a chance to envy instead ol despise. But 
here he comes, laughing right merrily.’

A tmly delightful comedy,. Mias Dalton,’ 
•aid he ; 44 but I like the closing scene ; and, 
Miss Howaid, judging from your happy face, 
oar tastes are not unlike.’

And only think, Sir Edward f explained 
Emily, ” how cruel, to keep me in ignorance 
of the plot, even «ny own tender hearted pepa 
all the time enjoying my mortification : in
deed, I suspect him of conspiracy. But there 
it is; I haif conceive their motive, and I 
suppose I mast feign a cure for fear of 
another bitte- dose, O Louise, that ilegant 
chair aad pia> »ay.

By this time the whole company had learn
ed that the country rustic wae an sssum< d 
part, and were tost and load in expressions 
of admiration of her superior grace an<k 
beauty, Some repeated : 44 There Emily,
I can’t do it, and it’» no use to try ; * others 
—*• •<>*• epplee are green when ripe j” and 
others still 44 take away the country nuis
ance.'* Some praised tor well-spoken Latin, 
others her Italian performance, while peals 
oî merry laughter, reverberated through tbs 
apartments. The humiliated Wilmots, whose 
insulting remaiks bad not been at all private, 
now saw themeelvee objects of ridicule, aud 
es soon as possible, made their escape.

The remainder of the evening was delight
ful to all parties, especially to Sir Edward, 
who bestowed an almost undivided attention 
upon Louisa, becoming more atd more pleqjg 
ed with her grace of manners and conversa
tion. so entirely devoid of the artificial. 
Emily felt no pang of envy at this monopoly, 
but rather triumphed in her cousin’s success ; 
ever and anon'whispering te her happy father. 
« Whit » sweet matched couple ; bow ad
mirably adapted ; bow intelligent and how 
happy they look : the inviocible Sir Ed 
ward is conquered at last ; O charming 1 
charming 1* was her expression.

After the conclusion of the festivities, she 
assured her father »Ld cousin that this bad 
been the most joyous birth day anniversary 
•he had ever known. The tears of morning, 
like showers in April, had been chased away 
by the beaming sun cl happiness, and had 
left no impression.

On the following day she read with Iran
ort a letter from her before-mentioned
sent lover, containing intelligence of the 

success of his expedition, and a promise of 
speedy return, and withal couched in such 
winning, affection to terms, as to awaken 
the slumbering, but not extinguished flame 
in her heart. Long she wep|prer her past 
ingratitude, in having well nigh forgotten 
one who, for her sak**, had forsaken home 
and friends, and nobly braved the perils of the 
ocean and dangers of a sickly clime, in order 
to render bis fortune equal tc her own, since 
his soul shrunk from dependency, and burned 
with impatience to distinguish himself from 
the grovelling fortune-hunters,4 who ever 
biset a beautiful heiress; ana such was 
Emily Howard.

And here we leave such minute details and 
trust to the imaginaiiou of the reader to por
tray the joyous return, the two happy-bridale 
which followed, the transport of the parents, 
the travels on the continent, the still increa
sing affection of Sir Edward for his beautiful 
bride, and her flattering reception by Lis 
English friends and above all, the entire 
reform of the now happr Emily, and the 
delightful seasons passed by the parties ie 
pleasant, and often laughable reminiscences, 
among the quiet groves of Mr. Dalton’s sweet

Sefa**«arMtoMenrf «be Delta* 
inch incensed 

at the formation of» oonfederaej uniting 
the Britieh Prorineee, end eepeeiel um
brage i> taken it the name « “the 
Kingdom of Canada." They eay that a 
pewerfcl monarchy met ee ooia it earn 
te he (and we ehould ftel grateful 
for the eempUmmt ) will be • 
•landing menace to the Bcpublie, 
and a eonree ef danger of a most im
portent character. What can these peo
ple be eo mneh afiraid off They hare 
been boasting for a century of their eoen- 
tiy an pnmmeing the greeted national 
raoonrote and the parrot form ofgorem- 
ment under the son, end if they beliefs 
ell they here said end written, or the 
half of it, they cannot surely fear for one 
moment that the eagle of Bepnblteanii 
will droop hie majestic pinions before a 
young British lion, if monarchy is the 
miserable foret American orators and 
writers lore to paint it, the result must 
be beneficial to the inhabitants of Uncle 
Sam’s dominions. Hence, we ask, what 
are they afraid off We are well aware 
that acme Americana are rnder the im 
premion that, according to the Monroe 
doctrine, this continent belongs to the U 
Sûtes exclusiraiy, bet we had thought 
that intelligent men had discarded inch 
Donsensieai ideas. The Amerieane hare 
already -more territory than they know 
very well what to do with, end we, of the 
Kingdom of Canada, justly think we here 
a perfect title to the portion w# here 
looked upon for many years as oar heri
tage. There ie plenty of room for two 
nations, and the people north of the 
boundary line ehould not be blamed for 
making the rery beat of the materials at 
hand in order to Uy the foundations of 
of their new Kingdom deep and strong.

Since writing the shore, the Toronto 
papers hare reached ns, containing the 
Confederation Bill in fall, and we fail to 
see that the words “ Canadian King
dom" are used in it at all The draft of 
the Bill as published by the Globe some 
days ego, might hare contained the title 
Kingdom, but, if eo, the Imperial authori
ties here wisely thought better of it, end 
left us with the name of Canada alone, 
which is quite sufficient for HI, and may 
mollify oar American friend». There 
are some alterations and additions to the 
Bill as first pnbliahed by the Globe, bat 
it U ao rery lengthy that we cannot 
print it in full jut now.

<na- CLIWTO* WELL, 
hsé at last been rohered of the tool», which 

for lb weeks They 
Were got out by Mr. John Hodgaoe, who 
has bad ab years* tqmieoM in Beak- 
kilien, Peanaylrsaia, BokhweB, As. He
myths fa prepared » I»*14*»
taels, derrick, Ae., and put weBe down on 
the meet reasonable terms.

AentooLTOTuu. Drama. — Sertrel 
geeliamer, who ere deeply interested in 
agriculture, propose te get up a dinner at 
Porter’s Bill, Oodsrieb township, era 
long, for the purpose of edraooing egri- 
eelturel interests generally, and the wel
fare of (he County Society is particular. 
The idea fa a good one, end we trust the 
farmers of the neighborhood will hare 
spirit enough to take it up warmly, and 
act aaaooo as possible.

Hot» ow, outrungu.—We hare te- 
eeired letters from ell parts of Hnteo, in 
which the writers propose various gentle
men ae candidates for législatifs honors, 
but as wo do eot wish to make "fish ol 
one and fiasb of another," and bare not 
room tor all. we submit that it would be 
better to await the action of the Clinton 
Convention, which, we hope nil! aetth 
the question» raised in an amicable man

ge» John A. McDonald is to be asked 
to repteeeot the city of Ottawa.

IW We have to apologia* to our Ber
lin cor. We thought bis name was put 
on oar liet. The last article will appear 
next week,

w The Confederation Bill bee been 
read twice in the House of Commons,end 
we may hear that it fa passed, aad be 
cell id to fling the flag of Canada to the 
breese st any moment.

BEFOBH MfiETIMO.

At a meeting called on 27th all, by 
the chairman of the Reform Committee 
of the County of Huron, held iu the

tfao-fa, rad P. Mltetwll, Preridrat of the 
Executive Council of New Brunswick, re-

TheBraTerh^p-harotbefafa

the" Hatted Stain Cooral at Lewd 
Freeman H. Morse, end font of 
David Brewster give the enterprise sot 
what #t an intern.titaal aharwamr.

SEAFOETH.

rPmm ear special Ciinwnt.iu.Vi 
Worth, Harsh 4th, 1MT.

Lent wveh (being e week ef thaw) baa 
greatly changed the «ppeatawea «f the Cone- 
try, bare greend becoming as familiar aa 
•now, end the roads not very fit for either 
waggoa or sleigh, which ha* coomdarabiy 
limited the «apply of Ibie market. The de
mand «coming proportionately great, h« 
earned wheat, both fall and spring to tab* 
an upward tendency. Data mem to be rary 
searce, is greet demand, rad rida» rapidly.

The School Traalaea hero adrertiaed for 
tenders for the eroetioa of thrir first School 
Hones, wisely avoiding the common error of 
email school re erne, they propose the betiding 
of» large twe entry been» *0 by St faro,with
every accommodation, and seated in the
most appro rad style. It will he e «edit to 
the plane end with the rapidly leeraaafog 
population ef WertU^will certainly be need
ed, «I no eat, diaiant day, I hero eo doub'
the to will he a grammar achoot at wall.

Ooacrav.—A rocal and foatramentsl Con
ran will be held on Tburodey eroomg 7th 
March, by the Ama'orra of draforth willed 
by the hew band ol the Sir Nation Indiaus 
ander their Chief Johraloee, tor the benefit 
of St. Thomas .Charth.

Sottie.—The Anneal Soiree of the H. S. 
Church took place lost Taralay .roning.- 
ltr. Carry wra called to tit# chair. Dr. 
Richardson owned the meeting by prayer.— 
Aille adiiernes were doliv.rad by lluhop 
Richardson, Bor. Mr. Li.ingaton and olhaia.

Sasroatw Svaiso Sara Swow.—This ehow 
look place on Tuesday the XSth irat, being 
an imnrorament on former yean ie quantity, 
but inferior in quality, thia aeçma to be a 
pretty general complaint ; but tl good seed 
can be obtained in the country, the fermera 
In thia netyhliorh.iod will have it. The fol
lowing * a liât ol the Priera :—lai Pna. Fits 
Wheal, Thomas Bays, find do Alas. Broad- 
foot, Sir) do Jacob Mette., 4th A at. Wilson; 
let Prise Bio Grand, Jacob McGee, 2nd do 
Peter Rarniay ; l«t Prise two Bowed Barley, 
p.o-r Runny. 2nd do Ua.id Camnbell ; lit 
P.iae lour Rowed Barley, Was. Archibald, 
fi.nl do H. Wilma ; lit Pnao eoiall P-aa, 
Thomas Wilson, 2nd do Edward Gara ; let

THE UTICA FEE1AE COB-
VBBTIOB.

lowing telegram from Ctraa, deled 17th nit.,

nffira nf M n P.mornn Km Robert 1 hOmaS W lISOD, SuO UO » 4-1office of M. U. Usiner on, Jkaq., Hubert Prjge, PewSi Xburoaa Wilson, 2nd do
m « Ulrnn. Von K.mrï.ln.l SHl] U, V V ’ I ' 11, . ... •_ I . 1 _. Z__ D . B.. « . fl ol. Wm

(tvfag th. aeeoeal ef the Faafaa weroeti*

" "Tta'peniae eenroetma afijoerrad thia 
evening after a emafoe of tee days. The 
dolagatra all depewd-high mna. mriIn 
more intelligontaed pcinoite body of Irieh- 
ara rar.r aadkmblao in thie elate. They
eay that at ao period of Fheiae oigaateatioe 
wore their hopes eo high « their preepeem 
brighter. It « aodeietood that metiers of 
the hfahrat Importrae. hove Iroeepirad In 
racial «raton, fit, owing to the iojerattoeef 
seeroey, thev refera to giro erou the ««hteet 
iulormatitMi, save in relation to those matters 
which are Inteodod to to mad# pubifa.. Tint 
w-riora work Ie to eoatempletfoe there eea he
no deeht, far themes who eoeierodlhteeoe-
rrniioo were men of ctorecter end jears. 
who woeli not apparently lose ttoir tieele 
triOiew. aad from whet ami he judged the 
new Kingdom ol Canada will hero no easy 
writ to perform era loeg. The faelhe ol 
the mamtwn »» exprrosod eawdo, to relation 
to the erasege of the « mended eoetralny 
bill, wrâ strong to its fever, and the hehef 
was asprorood that the dominant party » 
Congreaa woeld be treat» their ptoipe 
In th* regard. The ramor thet Dert has 
brae ra.vpm.led Ü. 8. dietrtot aliéner ZLIMmL -digratira. The fo( 
loeimr nmrletrem were ordered to he peb-

"Reeelwd, that ell tiratoa within tbieelate 
port to hraAqeertwre promptly ororjr mrath 

eondittou ol their roepmuro eirotoe, a*
^^“^Whorbrado, 

the Mate of raw Toth, la auerewtloe eeeem- 
hied, row thrir plodgs of farity he the 
eaam of friah Iadet«a*era, and rail epuu 
thrir brother Brwfara
to parserara fa the feed aad holy «tort waul 
oer entire land * froe from all etora dea-
’’-Rroolvad, that we hew the 
fidenee in the ability and lelegroty of Prow- 
dent Bobona, and tracer him ear thank., 
and p.edge oer aermri end eodiatdral effort, 
in pruerautiog to euceetafol iron.» the greed 
work of Iriah Iadepeedeaee.

“S. E F.ltioa, liadiaa,
••F. B. Gallaher, Buffiale, 
l'Thomas Bell, Albion,
"P. Conning ham, Uuee,
"P.O Dir, Baffrio, - 

Committee.
"Proviooa to the adjooroameat, the con

vention pemed rvaolououe thinking the Roy 
or of Utice, Gen. James McQnada. for kind- 
«eea shown the Brotherhood iu giving the 
use of the City Hall during ttoir délibéra-

---------------- ri j JW?, was
Blrafasham er Londee aad brought e email 
eue of nie. or irvotroiawea 
dtroetod it te • Mr. FuhgeraB. 
or otto*, where e# Fitsgtreld eeeld to s w k lt «--li-- »l -roadfly to attract the emratfaa _ -----I

hSlLrod" tidegroph te «M fie* of*S

eeedby «host aeeh eetsuiro, era eewigagm

of fieeeiag
the pocheta ol thrir aafarteaM* dapro the 
poor eae **F|wwvwvw* sois
fan - moram.ni ee Cheetor, Ceetie,’ « mm 
of the rawapepeia, styles it, fa aw ef foe 
greetrat bite yet mide to this way. When 
the raws raaebee New Toth It will he aarth 
Alt,Otfi to the Sweeaeye aad other» whp 
have pUmwd h fa so maaroriy a maHtwtefa 
auks oer owe Home Gaarde end aethoritiw 
play aveond fiddle la thrir game. Ifr. Dh- 
rarii on the Befarw qawttoa ee Mraday 
eight fair!, pales before it. Wkfle fa Was 
raking whet thimble the pee wee eadar, awe- 
hell foe Horae bee* they were befog bene- 
rad, he| the poor Irish m America will egror 
hav. a raapimOD of Ikia Okrator Gamfa dâfig^ 
aed.the hat will go rowed menOyradfoe mem 
dy will ehlek te the Vdrth ceotoatef thrir 
Irodere. The Feemra raw growler meeSme ef 
Iriekorv, ilwiU have to he ini fcroed thee foe 
Tories."

ete aaperior te my «" “tietpetieee. 
■ mag.tifiei.nt, gnat, etpeeg fohrie, ead 
[0 to eea stronger, hatter aqeipped, fa 
r .teaming order, ead with men ateam-

HF* Some people seem to ho still in 
doubt as to how many members Huron 
will hero under confederation. The] 
matter ie simple and baa been fully ex
plained before. North Huron will hare 
two : one for the Local Parliament at 
Toronto and one for the Confederate 

! Parliament or Commons ; but ■ one man 
may fill both position» if the people see fit. 
So with South Huron, lt will thus be 
seen that we may hare/our repreaeutivea, 
il desired. The members of the Senate 
are to be appointed for life, and the sup
position is that they will be chosen from 
the members of (he old Legislatif* Couo-

The Clinton Convention.

We trust the gentlemen throughout the 
County of Huron entrust a# with the task 
of getting up meeting» to send delegates 
to the Clinton Convention, will ao exert 
themselves that four of the meet intelli
gent liberals from each municipality will 
put in an appearance at the appointed 
hour. Now that we are about to enter 
upon a now and untried elate of political 
existence, it is of great importance that 
the ridings of this County should be 
represented by gentlemen of capability 
and integrity. With the material we 
have amongst us, it would be • shame to 
show outsi .crs unconnected with our 
interests to have anything to do with our 
suffrages. This we know to bo the gene
ral feeling. Let ns then pitch upon the 
best men we have anil give them our 
cordial, unanimous support.

Peculiarities ol trials Charac
ter.

Thomas Batty Connolly, Esq., well- 
known in Canada a. an elocutionist of 
rare talent, will on Thursday evening, 
the 7th inat., give a lector- on the pecu
liarities of Irish character, together with 
readings from Lever, Lover, C rollon, 
Crocker, Xc., in the Victoria Hall, on 

which occasion Mayor Detior will take 
the chair. As Mr. Connolly has appear
ed before largo and deeply interested: 
audiences in the principal towns and 
cities'of the Province, wp trust he will 
be well received in Goderich. The ad
mittance foe will be 25 cents.

The Fret Freet says “ The elocu
tionary powers exhibiied by Mr Connolly 
are of no mean a kind. His memory is

Gibbons, Esq, presided, and Mr. W. T. 
Cox acted as Secretary.

The chairman explained the object of 
the meeting, which was to consider the 
advisability of making a move towards 
the holding a County Convention of Re
formers, and the best mode of doing so.

Moved by Mr. Cameron, wood Jed by 
Mr. Moore, That it is advisable under 
exiatiug circnmetancea to appoint a Cen
tral Committee, to be eallod t ie Reform 
Assooiatioo of the County of Horoo to 
eooiiit Of n President, Vice President, 
Treasurer, Secretary, and twenty mem
bers with power to add to their number. 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Moore, seconded by 
Mr. Parsons, That B. Gibbons, Esq , he 
President of this Association.—Carried.

Mured by Mr. Crabb, seconded by Mr. 
Kay, That Mr. Monro be Vice-President. 
—Carried.

Treasure,-.—John Kay.
Secretary.—W. T. Cox.
The officers elect, together with Mr. 

Cimerou, were appointed s Committee 
to strike the standing Committee.

Moved and seconded, That we eonsid. 
er it advisable to hold a Convention of 
Reform delegate» from the varions muni
cipalities of Harm, st Clinton, oa Friday, 
March 15th, at 12 o'clock noofa to con
stat of four delegates from each munici
pality, and that the Secretary correspond 
with leading Reformel», asking them to 
appoint delegate». The Secretary to

XVm. Ar ocklv ; 1st Prise Pouu Oats, Wi 
Arbuckle, find do Peter Rams if ; 1st Frira 
common Oats Wm Chraney, find do Tbnmra 
XVilson i lit Frira Timothy Seed. Da»id Far 
araon, find do Wm Arhackle ; let Frias Flax

WleAeor Im mTemelt*

The quaint and anally quiet town of 
Wiudaor has lately ««penanced a spurn of

uuaon, ."U -u .. - .. excitement, which originated to a scandalousraed, Junes Ckcinry. fi d do Di.td Fvtgo lriil Mor. g0|„. Magistral. Caron,
•o"l Pr” '' Which nraranted th. following fa-la :-Mr.
2ud do Wm Arbuckle ; lei Fnae^ P___ , j0|,r undertaker and furniture dealer,

on Monday IM discharged e workmen named
------- ----------------*) - _
David CMi-hell, 2nd do George Chesorjr.

WEBT WÀWlfiMHt auloy fo
After hie discharge fiertiet celled 

The Council met Feb. 25th 1867, pursuant upon Mr. Beatty and demanded from him 
to adjournment aud ell the members present. , the sum uf $10 for tearing Mrs. Herbets 
The Minutes of lust meeting were read, ap-r clothing in an eeeault said to have been corn- 
proved, aud aigued Hj the Reeve. milted on her tome time previoas. Being

Complaint of Wm Ore, of the low df unsuccessful in collecting the $10, to made 
•heap by doge in D-cfmher Let. ww heard an attack on Mr. Beam, and threw him 
and certified by Messrs Girviu * Scott J. P-. down and choked him. Barbet wae arrested, 
amount of damants ten dollars, was ordered convicted and fined $11.60 for making the 
to be paid out of the dog tax fund,—also a assault. On Tuesday. Mary Hsrbst, wife of 
similar complaint by Jae Smith, damages the workman, fi-ed arf information before 

teftted at five dollars, ordered to to paid, the magistrate, charging Mr Beatty with an 
A petition signed by Wm. Anderson, and assault upon her. Mr. Beatty was arrested, 

thirty toe others; raying for the en-ctmeuto! and oa the examinai» a before the »»***£*«. 
a By-Law to require I older» of Lmosss for Mrs. Hérhet testified that on tto »th of Feb- 
the sale of Iutusicating Liquors, to give ruary she went to Mr. Beatty • office, end 
aecuriiy for tto due otomsoee uf the Mu .1- that to then ettempted to uke improper 
cipol By Lews weé received and read ; where- liberties with her. He stated to her that the 
upon it was Moved l.y Mr. Grant, Seconded wives of all hie workmen tod to comply with 
by Mr. Cummings, that all holders of such hie wishes ; that be took hold of her and 
licensee within this township shall give two fastened her hands b* hind her. and put a 
■utisfactory «ureiie», as prayed tor In said handkerchief in her mouth ; sue etruggleu 
petition, under a penalty of one hundred dol- and resisted until she succeed in releasing 
Ibis and that the Clerk draft e By-Law to herself; that he then kicked her violently, 
that effect—Carried. from which she suffered severe injury, her

Auditors Report and abstract of Treasurers condition being such that she was jet te 
Books were received, nod after examination danger of more serious results, 
thro Report was adopted. i Mr, B«-»tty reeervd ito testimony in bis

Copy of motion from East Wawsoosh, defence, and be was htrld to toil in tto sum 
exempting Widow McGowan from payment of $800 for trial of il?e next Assises. There 
of taxes fur 1866. w«s laid oelcis tto Coaiu.il, sis evidently two* sides to the question—the 
said motion was confirn.ed aud adopted, f«ct of .deferring to make any complaint of 

Petition from Wm. Wilson and t veniy- the alleged assault ->f the 9th February, and 
raven others, praylu, for a je.tl, allowance the eubwquent difficult of the hoaband with 
to Mr. Iff .liera, • blind min, wra received, hi. rm|ili.J.r, woal 1 gira «Iron/ (round, for 
Moved bj Mr. Mcllwtin Mv. b, Mi. Cum a Iwtief that Mr. Bvatlr to .ntiral, innoranl. 
niio^e, that fifi, dollara.per annum be allnscd tin character berotofora to raid to hare bran 
ike raid Wallace, till hie rara become able to good, 
contribué toward thrir father'»rapport, the

TksOmiButsn.

Sir Jeans Aaderoee writes te • Weed fa 
New Turk that the Greet Seetera weald peri' 
rifely nil fin Lirarpeol en foe fifith « 
Merab, she had heee placed ee s firtBroe 
ra that they eeqld ght seder her, aad herb*, 
taro me fraud take tend mi tight, Be 

ye:— >
“The condition of the great ship into alt 

roepeeta aaperior te roy beet *
Sheiero '“
will go t. ______
heller steaming t-----,-----------
leg power thee ahe ever rot
rises eke was launched. I we----- -----
that aha will be racoralrad whew ahe assfaro 
to Aroerice u the fiant eeeee paiera that 
ever Braird, with every eoeraeroeee fee twe 
•boused passenger* withoat wewdtoe er 
anything to cuuie discomfort. Ve nn Mad 
with 1,700 fod plaça», but ere oaly fentiehfag 
2,000 beds. I have token swsyer left en 

bed thet woeld cpoü the «eeriest at •
_____She will, I think, this year yrero
whether a great priecipl. » fo ha luraarol 
ed at one. or indefiniily poafooeed ( whether 
greet st.am.ra coaraeting Europe end Aro- 
cries ere yet id beceroee leal are ra marked 
on tkv oe-ee ra yonr Fell Rivi r aweroero MW 
of what Americana will ban when they eeeu 
maud it. Ol one thing I tael conviaeed, that 
there ie no other saline and ee other pert, 
bet year own that can make her raraero- 
fal, end wa shell soon we whether ahe win 
be ao much preferred as to mate her raw- 
Stable and giro to Americas* ao toed ef 
trmrailing, » great forty brat to wktoh jron 
•iehn.ra men be the rswpitoe, aad all eth
er riika Iran than Ie eny other oeeaa toeaaw

to the Coowolion, are Messrs. Gibbons, 
C’ameroe, Moore, and Crabb.

tarnish blank bills for calling meetings. è~èray to he prid" in aqiiri" qa«n.ry irau:- Feartwl i-trmggle OTtlfam liUae 
The delegatee to be s at from Goderich menu by th* Trrararer to th. order ol etid ,____ :—------------ **■ ----- L_--------- _j—

WMrTjohn aüifo'oxh informed the Council !. A torribto tragedy hra jrat been enrated 
hats Book rara belonging to the tn.nabip, *"• ÿ‘h. muai teacoraaibto pertt of Eng. 
talui about six dollars, wra left in the pra- Lnd—Tmtartl, a P ** ,tJ'

PROStClT.ua ,or PF.BJIUV raraio;o, fo. MfiJUOndm. I

Mdlw.m lirai foeCwrk writ, to IhV legal '»«•>.« constoerabla ml.rral -n a ihiekrat 
roprerantauve. of the lat.John McUr.tloo, ho-lj m.n who hi. bran .mploy.d with th. 
requesting reetitution uf and Book-C.se, or »'d of donkeys to tonrvy tbs Mod Iron foe 
it» nlucf-l orvd b, M-. Cummings see. by wain,', edge to ll» neighboring farms for era 
Mr.ti.ait, th.l Mr. Rofon XV,Irai, be sp- um.nore. Th.mw. md his donkeys h... 
nuinud Tavern wid L.c.ora Irapector lor fo. , become » noted f4 b»nj« P““* 
current year. _ „ „  ̂ L? î? ÜT1ÜÜÏ4

Moved by Mr. Gaunt, sec. by Mr. Cum- 
milita that the salaries of the Tow ship 
Officers for th« current year be us follows,

Clerk $80. fteasurer $75, Asaeseor

A short time ago the Barn belonging to 
John Smith, Lot 9, Con. 1, Kinloss, was 
destroyed by fire under very suspicious 
circumstances. The Barn and its con. 
tents were insured in the Beaver Mutual 
Fire Insurance association, of Toronto.— 
In due time Smith put in his claim sworn 
to in proper form to verify the claim. 
Circumstances having come to the know
ledge of the Insurance Company they 
caused Smith's arrest on e charge of per
jury with intent to defraud them. The 
The case was heard at Kincardine on 
on Thursday last, before W. Rastali and 
W. Miller, E>qrs., J. P s. Mr. Blsck- 
burn the Inspector of the association ap
peared to prosecute, acd he produced 
several witnesses who were st the fire, lnd 
distinctly proved that at the time of the 
fire the Barn was quite empty ; instead 
Of having been full of un threshed grain 
as swore to by Smith. The evidetoe be
ing so dear, he was committed for trial, 
bail being refused. Freuds on Insurance 
Companies ere quite common, and we are 
glad to hear that several of the Mutual 
Companies have determined to prosecute 
in all cases of fraud.

c< sat, thaï iu mâiiy of the sketches which 
vwitois bave taken of the locality he sud his 
dunknys I ave been prominent. During the 
past few weeks, however, the unfortunate

ENTERPRISE OF A FRENCH RE- 
PORTER.

Out day when tto Pises de Psottooe wse 
Uh scene of • riot, Dsngsiot installed himself 
in Ito midst of a shower ef etosre sad to tor 
missiles, pen in baud, to nuts Ito iarifentft 
as • ffoiibful reporter. Amid Ito yells aad 
grows of combatants, and tto clatter of caval
ry over Ito herd pavement, into tto seeks 
ol tto sedition*, a friend espying tto mdsfcti- 
gab'w reporter, bailed him is this meaner f

•Manlare you mad? be shrieked i W 
from then et you will to kUled.i

Daagslot, without feeding bis siviss so 
tained his position, watch in ow toed, pee 
in the other, recording minute by mlovte tto 
aspect of tto conflict.

‘Doyou not hear me f cried bis ttffel 
again. 4It is certain death to remote tbirO
BOW.’

‘Hearen will guard am. Bat siaos yee 
are going, oblige me by banding these eotqs 
to my journal. Pleew tell them that I de
main on the spot to rectrd the ead ef the 
affair.’

Ow hour after tto adventurous journalist 
was struck by a stray toll. He waa thee 
conveyed to e house, end e surgeon, was sent
tor.

‘Are you wounded ?’ asked tto seigtoe, 
when he arrived.

•Yee,’ replied Dongelet, ‘and eerioealy, 1er 
I am not able to write.*

You positively must not think of writing,' 
•aid the doctor ; ‘it will excite yoe too maeb.

You meet remain quiet.*
‘That is not the most importai! thing ftt

Eresent, rejoined the reporter, gasping for 
reatb.

•Each one to hie task ; mine is to chronicle 
tliis sfffoir. Give me your assistance for one 
moiient W rile for me at the bottom of tto 
peg* this post tcriptum .•—‘Three o’clock 
and twenty minutes p. m. After a discharge 
of musketry by the soldiers there was Sneed 
vmuung the ranks of the people, three 
wounded and one deed.”*

•Hiw one deed ?' demanded tto eargeee ; 
who, then, is dead?’

4I f replied pangetot, and expired. .

MO, Collteto. «50. Tavern «ml Lie-era lit "how name -ra Smith, bra «hibiled
upector oo. dollar fot orah certificat, gt.au «« *°w. *r*" ?
lY , valent that hta urvhhora hive taken It in

Moved in ameedm.nl b, Mr. Jlcliw. in, i >■»*“» “P “i,h hi” % b‘V?t
tec. bv Mr. Hooter th.l the Trvraorar b. ! eoo.Uo.lr five, rant to tbrrat. of raifd.
raid «gbit dollir, for II.V curraox jrai, «"“lion- On Friday one Tbumra B-ker.
auianduMnt e.rtivd b, rate ol Reeve. !'hu •"’< "l™' tu,'k ,“rn. “ ”uh"

- - mg, and in the night, in order to humour one
of the lunatic's whims, he accompanied him 
for a walk on the turnpike road, which ie cut 
through the rock. At one point the road is 
open to the sea, and on arriving at this spot 
the insutce man suddenly grasped his com
panion and attempted to tbiow him down in
to the water. A desperate struggle for lit® 
ensued, but th? frenzy of madness gave to 
Siu.ith such tremendous power that his watch-

The Cierk tendered hia resignation, accord
ing to previous agreement,- on the ground of 
unsufficieury of nuUiy.

Moved by Mr. Grant ten. by Mr. Mcliwain 
that the clerk send a copy ot the minute» ot 
the proceedings of the Council as soon as 
may bro alter each fitting, to the proprietor 
of the Huron Signal, for publication- 
Carried.

By-Law No. 1,—for re enacting and con . . , . . . ».
linumg certain By-Laws therein mentioned, er was hut an infant in bis rasp, and in a

Evita or Great Land Holdixo.—The 
greater the distribution of the lands in any 
country the more secore is the general web 
fate, as well as the lioertiee of the people.
Tb. principal b, which ÿhe aobdiviatoa of good, his «percoiation of the author keen, 
lands it secured in this country ia one of ita 
greatest blavainga. There is uo law here ol 
primogeniture o> of .ntail as in England. A 
prise eras, in the Royal Agricultural Socie
ty's Journal treats ef the "Farming of 
Leicester," a. showing the injurious effects 
ol foe English system of great landed estates.
The Duke of Rutiaoos estates extends over 
ooeaixteenth ot the whole country, com
prising 3Î.000 seres, let to 1,275 occupent» 
mostly in ferme of from 50 to 760 acres, end 
yields a routai ef £150,000 
This aceumolatioo in one ownei ., 
tad through the laws of entail and rattlemeola, 
by which th# division of rouira among heirs 
is prevented. A. a consequence, it ie stated 
that Leiwateiahiro ewes its •arpraaing, 
fertility ead high natal to lie native excel
lence of toil, rather than to nay pales taken- 
in its improvement.

another ocean cable.

A new company called the British 
and American Telegraph Company

“Ahem I ee hero I am betwera twe tailors, ’ 
raid a dandy at a poblic table, where » cou
ple of yoeng tailors ware avale-, who had 
juat began burinera. -Veiy true," raid one 
of them. “we aro hat new beginner* 
and eea only afford to keep on* goo* between 
rat"

Frugality ie toeaded ee the principle font

and as a consequence hia action is appro
priate end striking. His voice ia fully 
up to the necessities of the audience, and, 
the enunciation being distinct, not a word 
is lost. The tone ie kept up to the end 
of the eenteoere, and nothing ie left to be 
supplied by the memory or imagination 
of hie hearer», ss is the ease with some 

JGp leeffbè' •P**1”» wboee ooooiuding words seem to 
• ■ ho ashamed of themeelvee, or ere it any

rate not heard.”
A correspondent of th* rams paper, 

writing from Loose, remarks Tboe 
Betty Connolly, Eaqn gave us a rare 
treat by hi» Iceteroe aad readings in this 
piece on Vndey end Saturday evening 
fast, wktoh «earned to take amaiingly, 
particularly Me lecture an the peculiari
ties of the Irish eheraeter, also hie redd
ing» from 8. Lover end Lever."

It to possible that Mr. C. will lecture 
on two evening» subsequent to that so

il'd By law No. 2,—for exacting sureties 
from huldeis ot Licenses were paerad. - 

Moved by Mr. Grant rac. by Mr. Cum- 
roiogs that the clerk be paid tie sum of one 
njudred dollars for foe current year—Car-

Moved by Mr. Géant sec. by Mr. Cam
ming. tbit the1 Council now wdjuuro to meet 
again on foe twenty-first day of March neat, 
at the residence ot tl. Helps Erq., to cooler 
with the council of East XVawsurah aa 10 a 
settlement of aff.ira between the two- town- 
ahipe, and in caw ol necraaity the Clark is 
hereby authorised tu call » special meeting 
it Mr. Chie. Sbuk'i.

at JAS. SCOTT.
Tp. Clerk, West XXfawanrah.

hare limits.

[limited] haa been formed in London for
the purpose of laying n telegraph cable 
between Falinonth in England nod Hali
fax in Nova Beotia. The capital of the 
company ia stated at £600,000, in shares 
of $20 each, and the exclusive right haa 
been secured •' to use the well-known 
cable and system ol deep aea telegraphy, 
perfected and patented by Mr. Allan," by 
which, it fa claimed, a saving of about 
one-third the coat of construction and 
greater economy and power in working 
ere secured. The distance from Fal
mouth te Florae, one of the Asoree, is 
1,250 mike, thence to Halifax 1,330 
miles, er, from Faimonth to Halifax 
direct 2,400 mike. Among the direo- 
tote we noties the names ot several promi 
cent men fro-n the British provineea, 
who have boon in eonanltetion with the Md foe tapital baa bran entirely eut off, thl

Emperor, Maximilian, has coceequeutly lore 
bidden the tiausioMsiun 61 despatches toImperial Goveremeot ee the sobjeejt of 

eoofodvretioe. Mem, William McDoo- 
gall, Provincial secretary of Canada ; W 
A. Henry, Attorney General tor Nets

A Female to tee Appelated 
Consul.

New. York, March, 2.-—The litnet spe 
cial Sitve, the sens** bitve determined to nom
inate Mrs Francis LonJ Bund, of New' York, 
to a consular poiinou in some Brit .ah purl, 
Rhn having long asuve made applicaliua tor 
such ao appoiniment.

The Impeacbaseut «kueallon.

The Timet special learns ' that the testi
mony iu the impeachment mallei thus far is 
ol ito most flimsy aud irrelevant nature. Thé 
report of tto cabinet changes ore gossip.

MRXICU.
Peris, March 1.— Cuba despatches have 

been received here from Vera Crus, which 
•late that cooimuuicatioo between that cityro.e A 1. -- - -* -* “ tha

tore
despatches

Eurone, giviug opuiiuns on the state of fhe

of the

>De, giving up'inuos on the state 
itr^fesMhef should teU ioto tto

minute cr two Baker wae forced down into 
the water, his muiderer falling with him.— 
Passing near (he spot were two women, who 
helplessly watched the affray, and saw that 
when in tfe water the struggle was renewed, 
Smith keeping his victim down until a heavy 
roller came iu and washed them both away. 
On Saturday afternoon the body of Smith vu 
cast dh shore, and will be thé subject ef a 
coroner's inquest shortly. Both men were 
widowers, Baker uohappilv leaves a large 
family Iu mourn his untimely end.

The Real Ales off me Feelmee.

_ The London Daijy News contains the fol
lowing A correspondent at Manchester 
wishes tu ask when the authorities mten to 
open their eyes to the great eliam in which 
they ere made to play so undignified a part, 
lt by been made a matter of notoriety for

Krt that the unfortunate people who have 
ii driven from their domiciles ip Ireland 

and have emigrated across the Atlantic have 
been in the habit of rerouting their savings to 
enable friends and relatives to follow, and it 
is well known that those euros in the aggre
gate have reached enormous smoents. With 
whatever view Fenianism in America may 
have originated, our correspondent thinks it 
ought to hare become pretty evident by thie 
time to all except tto dullest ol us, that it 
either was, or hits degenerated, a mply into 
a movement d»iign*d to divert these seme 
into the pockets of the toad centres and lead
ers uf the movement He points to tto foots 
with regard to tto movement in Ireland dar 
ing Ihs past year, as illustrative of this opin- 
Feniamem in Ireland has everywhere been aa 
intangible something, which nobody toe been 
aMq to trace to either head or centre. No 
plot hie been traceable, with all the powers 
of government at work ta discover iÇ le any 
body of men wboee movement» seed for e 
moment have excited alone. Ae te arme— 
where ere they? ffumito^y toe goes to

Under the bead, 4•the fell of tto ereoa,” 
tto Timet says

•‘There is now in semiofe at Utice, safer 
the eaves of the lunatic asylum, p so-called 
state convention ef the Fenian brotherhood. 
'One. might reasonably presume that Ito pen 
pose is to administer upon the estate of tto 
■ii. 1-boro republic of Iielsbd, and we cenoot 
refrain from ex prosing the hope (we ehoeld 
like to ssy convictior) that the Irish direc* 
tory, now that there is not the remotest 
ghost of an excuse fur carrying ttoir wished 
swindle further, will promptly refera to the 
needy servant girls and day laborers ot their 
kindred the dollars and dimes that have to*» 
squee zed from those least able to share for 
the advancement of a cause that there Ivjeg 
leaders held up ae an assured success. Far
ther subterfuge is useless : the little SB Mm 
in the mountains of Kerry has resulted—ae 
all others hate resulted—in nothing. To 
appeal again to Irishmen, or to any moe,for 
funds to carry on this Fenian foolishness ie 
manifest false pretences, and tto rascal who 
does so richly deserves five years at Sing Sing. 
A Fenian state convention, for eoofe I It Ie 
no .ippre. then, a gathering of spirit-rappeif : 
Fenianism wae buried st Campo Bello island 
and eo deep that the arm ot resurrection is 
too short to reach it. Irishmen, beware of 
mock-auctions.”

6^ The following startling threat wee 
made use of the other day by aa excited 
pugilist : 44 I’ll twist yen round jour owb 
neck, and ram you down your own threat, 
until there is nothing left of you but tto ex
treme ends ol your ebirt oellor sticking out of 
your eyes I”

THE WAR IN SOOTH AMERICA.
London, March 1.—-Lord Stanley, Ao 

secretary of foreign affairs, iu a us war to as 
inqsiry mod* in tto Hones ot Commues to
night, state that neither Brasil nor Pare- 
-joey had ever Invoked ito mediation of lug-

Atlantic Monthly for Merab, tore 
tains the following articles The Gear 
diee Angel, Out oo Pioket, Glacial Phe
nomena ia Maine, The Hirer, Gee Bedfo 
lion, Knight, Mr. Hardback on the Deri-
Ivaiioe of Mae from the Monkey, 
rine Morne, AU Here, Chicago. Labor, 
Bfy Fiend Bingham, On a Marble if 
DeboitL A Giimi^jfGeootBwT^
NoüLVPublL

CMimpee of Genoa, L 
fern, Reviews sod Lhwwy 
Published bv Tickeor A fields 

fed told bj ell Booksellers.
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